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Thispapercontrasts
thedevelopment
of theBritishandtheWestGerman
electrical
engineering
industryin one of its mainproductfields,powerplant
equipment.
It willbeargued
thattheoutstanding
characteristic
of Britishelectrical
engineering
wascompanies'
widespread
collusive
behavior,
whichcreated
weak
competitive
pressure.
Relyingon sustained
demandfroma nationalized
electric
utilityandprotectedagainstforeigncompetition,
Britishlarge-scale
electrical
manufacturers
neglected
exportmarkets
andthedevelopment
andproduction
of
consumer
goods.The absence
of strongcompetition
alsoprevented
an early
reorganization
of theindustry
andallowed
inefficient
companies
to remainin the
market.Thesefactors,
together
withthegeneral
problems
andshortcomings
of
Britishindustry,
whichbecause
theyarewellknownwillnotbedealtwithin this
essay[Sked,1987,pp. 3-39],contributed
significantly
to thedeclineof British
electrical
engineering
in termsof marketshare(seeGraph1).
In termsof employment
and output,the Britishand West German
electrical
engineering
industries
wereof similar
size,withWestGermany
overtakingtheUnitedKingdom
in thelate1950s.
Britishproductivity,
measured
in
outputperemployee,
wasalmostalways
higherthanthatin WestGermany(see
Table1), because
productfieldswithhighcapitalrequirements
but low labor
intensity,
likecables,
hadalargershare
of totalelectrical
engineering
output
in the
UnitedKingdomthanin WestGermany.
There,labor-intensive
products
like
domestic
appliances
or electrical
measuring
and controlling
instruments
for
industry
hada comparatively
largershare
in totaloutput,
leading
to loweroverall
productivity.
Thesemorelabor-intensive
product
groups,
however,
werealsothosethat

exhibited
thehighest
growth
rates
withinelectrical
engineering.
Thestronger
bias
of totaloutputtowardthesefast-growing
fieldsprovided
WestGermanelectrical
engineering
witha structural
advantage
andcontributed
toitshighgrowthrates.
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T able 1: UK/FRG, Empkyment
andGross
Ou•out
inEkctrical
Engineerin
3 1950-1970
Gross
Output
(US
$ million)
Employment
(thousands)
UK

1950
1954
1958
1963
1968
1970

507.6
573.8
652.6
765.7
753.7
773.1

FRG

UK

FRG

252.4
462.7
696.7
899.5
903.7
1,097.7

1,605.2
2,492.9
3,573.0
5,285.2
6,606.8
8,611.3

855.2
1,983.5
3,553.5
5,923.5
7,882.4
13,199.1

Compiledandcalculated
from:UK, Business
Statistics
Office,Historical
Record
oftheCensus
of
Production
1907to1970,London:Government
Statistical
Service
1979,pp.32-33;Zentralverband
derElektrotechnischen
Industrie,Statisl•cherBemht,
1948/49to 1970Editions,Frankfurt/Main:

ZVEI 1949-1971;Grossoutputin US $ calculated
according
to the exchange
ratesin: UN.
Statistical
Office.Department
of Economic
andSocialAffairs,Statistical
Yearbook,
NewYork,
Vol. 12 (1960),pp.476-483;
Vol. 16 (1964),pp.552-555;
Vol. 23 (1971),pp.603-604.

Graph 1: W/orld
Exports
ofElectrical
Engineering
Products*,
1913-1970
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*WorldExportsdefinedasaccumulated
exports
of thetwelveleading
countries
Calculated
from:Wirtschaftsgmppe
Elektroindustrie,
Statistischer
BetichtJ•r
a•eElektmindustn'e.
InternationalAuflenhandel,1935,Berlin1936;1937,Berlin 1938;-, Weltelektroausfuhr,

in:EkMrotechnische
Zeitschtifi,
Vol.56(1935),
p.416;Vol.58(1937),
p. 1380;Zentralverband
der Deutschen ElektrotechnischenIndustrie, Die elektmtechnische
IndusMe und a•e

EkkMsierung
Deutschlands,
in: Elektmtechnische
Zdtschtifi,
Vol. 51 (1930),p. 857;
Zentralverband
derElektrotechnischen
Industrie,
Statistischer
Ben'cht
1960,Frankfurt/Main

(1961
), p. 51;Statistischer
Beticht
1966,Frankfurt/Main
1967,p. 45;Statistischer
Beticht
1970,
Frankfurt/Main
1971,p. 41;UN, Yearbook
oflnternational
Trade
Statistics,
1950-1971,
New
York 1951-1972.
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The opposite
wastruefor Britishelectrical
engineering,
wherea largershareof
outputwasproduced
in "traditional"
fieldslikecables
andwiresanda comparativelysmallerpartwasin fast-growing
sectors
like electrical
measuring
and
controlling
instruments
for industry.
Twomoredifferences
standout.First,thelargest
Britishcompanies
were
smallerthantheirGermancounterparts:
the combined
salesof the sixmost
important
Britishcompanies
wasroughly
aslargeasthatof thethreebiggest
West
Germanfirms.Companysizeis importantin electrical
engineering:
thewide
productrange,theneedto achieve
outputvolumes
largeenough
to benefitfrom
economies
of scale,
therequirements
for largesales
andservice
networks,
andthe
greatimportance
of R&D wereindustry
characteristics
thatrewarded
sizeandgave
WestGermancompanies
an importantcompetitive
advantage
(seeTable2).
Second,althoughthe leadingBritishcompanies
in the early 1950spaid
significantly
higherdividends
thantheGermanfrores,
thissituation
wasreversed
in 1958,andGermandividends
haveremained
highersincethen(seeGraph2).

Table2: UK/FRG,gkc#ical
Engineering
Companies,
Turnover
inThousand
US$, 1959-67
1959

1961

1963

1965

1967

Associated Electrical

Industries

583,628 598,324 595,454 712,468 727,972

British Insulated Callender's

Cables
EMI

EnglishElectric
GeneralElectricCompany

Plessey
SumUK
AEG (1)
RobertBosch
Siemens
Sum FRG

358,400 422,800 515,200 711,200 805,750
-

487,200
302,585

-

-

544,247
332,066

-

236,200

280,622

585,281
369,516

685,549 1,131,774
472,360
523,444

299,485

270,200

293,069

403,435

1,731,813 1,897,437 2,571,851 3,155,268 3,891,860
512,619
357,143
866,190

704,250
470,610
1,194,750

846,668 1,033,639 1,138,832
560,000
741,250
800,000
1,462,500 1,794,750 1,984,250

1,735,952

2,369,610

2,869,168

3,569,639

3,923,082

Compiled
from:"The100Largest
ForeignIndustrial
Companies,"
in:Fortune
(August
Issue),
New York, 1960-1962;
"The 200LargestForeignIndustrialCompanies,"
in:Fortune
(August
Issue),New York, 1963-1971.

UK and GermanElectricalEngineeringIndustriesbefore1945

As a consequence
of WorldWar I, Germanelectrical
engineering
lostks
strongpositionin theworldmarket,of whichit hadheldalmost50 percentin
1913.Benefiting
fromtheremoval
of Germancompetitors
andenjoying
largescaledemand
fromtheextension
of electricity
supplyduringthe 1920s,British
manufacturers
wereableto catchupwiththeUnitedStates
andGermany.
This
growth
wasaccompanied
bythepromotion
of cartels,
because
theBritish
regarded
cooperation
amongcompanies
asimportant
forsuccessful
competition
in world
markets.
Britishentrepreneurs
andpoliticians
therebyfollowedtheexample
of
U.S. andGermancompanies,
whichhad dominated
the worldmarketbefore
WorldWarI byestablishing
cartels
[Catterall,
1979,p. 242;Gribbin,1978,p. 1].
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Gra •h 2: UK/FRG,Ekcttical
Engineering
Companies,
Dividend
inPercent,
1949-66•
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*The valuesfor theUK includethedatafor AEI, EE, andGEC, thosefor the FRG AEG, BBC
and Siemens.

Calculated
fromthecompanies'
annualreportsin Economistund
Volksmirt.

Britishelectrical
engineering
didwellevenagainst
thebackground
of the
worldeconomic
crisis
in the1930s,
whichtooka mildcourse
in Britain.Output
declined
onlyin 1931andincreased
overtheDepression
periodasa whole,with
growthratessignificanfiy
abovethoseof totalindustrial
production.
The main
factorcontributing
to thegrowthof Britishelectrical
manufacturing
wasthe
construction
of the NationalGrid, a networkof large-scale
power plants
connected
byhigh-voltage
transmission
lines,undertaken
bytheCentral
Electricity
Boardbetween1927and1933[British
Association,
1938,pp.253-55].
Protected
against
foreigncompetition
andbenefiting
fromtheextension
of electricity
supplyand risingdemandfrom privatehouseholds
for both
electricity
and electrical
appliances,
Britishelectrical
engineering
enjoyeda
prosperous
periodin the 1930s,withgrowthratesexceeding
eventhoseof the
1920s.Electrical
engineering
hadby farthehighest
growthratesof allindustrial
sectors,
withanincrease
in outputof 82percent
between
1929and1937[H.W.
Richardson,
1967,pp.25-30,73,87].
The financial
turmoilandthelackof capitalin the early1920screated
substantial
problemsfor Germanelectrical
engineering.
With a substantial
reduction
in exportsanddepending
mainlyon powerplantprojects
withhigh
capitalrequirements,
the industryin additionhad to dealwith the increased
strength
of itsmaincompetitors.
Afterthestabilization
of theGermancurrency
in 1924,Germanelectric
utilities,
supported
by theinflowof foreigncapital,
mainlyfromtheUnitedStates,
beganto extendgenerating
capacities
on a large
scale,
whichprovided
electrical
engineering
companies
withsubstantial
demand
for theirproducts
[Oberlack,
1967,pp.331-32].
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The prosperity
Germanelectrical
engineering
had enjoyedfrom 1924
onwardendedwiththeslowdown
of industrial
activity,
thereduction
in dectridty
consumption,
andthesudden
retreatof foreigncapitalin 1929,whichprompted
anmediate fallin demand
for electrical
andpowerplantequipment
fromboth
industry
andelectricity
suppliers.
Ordersfromthedomestic
marketbetween
1929
and 1930 fell by 40 percent,whichforcednumerouselectricalengineering
companies
outof business
andcreated
acutedifficulties
for others[Ekktmtechnische
Zeitschrifi,
1933,p. 1204].
The overcapacity
in electricity
generation
builtupbetween
1924and1930
prevented
powercompanies
fromordering
newplantsevenaftertheendof the
Depression.
The increase
in production
wasmostlymetwith existingcapacity;
between1933and 1938Germanelectricity
outputmorethandoubled,while
generating
capacities
increased
onlyby30 percent.
In contrast
to thesituation
in
the 1920s,electrical
manufacturers
benefited
verylittlefrompublicordersfor
generating
andtransmission
equipment
in the 1930s.Large-scale
orderscame
insteadfrom all thoseindustries
thatwereexpanded
asa resultof the National
Socialist
policyof autarky:
mining,chemicals,
metals,
machine
tools,andtextiles
[B.I.O.S.,1947,pp. 1-3, 10].
Armamentled to a significant
growthof electricity
consumption
during
WorldWar II, whichin Britainwascompensated
for byraising
theutilization
of
generating
capacities
fromanaverage
of 36percent
in 1938to 50 percent
in 1942.
Consequently,
invesunent
in electric
utilities
duringWorldWarII wasmuchlower
thanhadbeenplanned
before1939[Hannah,
1979,pp.296-99,310].In Germany,
in contrast
to thestagnation
of powerplantconstruction
in the1930s,generating
capacities
wereextended
between1940and1944by 30 percent.
Thissubstantial
increase
in powerplantcapacities
andcontinued
demand
forindustrial
equipment
andarmaments
production
broughtabouta strongrisein electrical
engineering
output,whichwasestimated
to havegrownby60percent
between
1939and1944
[UnitedStatesStrategic
BombingSurvey,1976,pp. 46, 50].
The UK Power Plant Equipment Sectorbetween1945and the Late 1960s

Damageto Britishpowerstations
andthedistribution
networkwassmall

during
WorldWarII andtheneedforreplacement
therefore
limited:
in electricity
supplyonly2 percentof totalassets
weredestroyed
by Germanbombingraids.
Despitethe extension
of generating
capacities
undertaken
in the immediate
postwar
years,however,
electricity
outputwasstillnotsufficient,
andthesituation
deteriorated
furtherwiththeKoreaCrisisof 1950,whichnecessitated
repeated
powercuts[Hannah,1979,pp. 293,310-17,432-33].
Due to the expansion
plansin electricity
supply,manufacturers
were
expecting
largeand growingdemandfrom the domestic
market,whichwas
protected
against
foreigncompetition.
Substantial
increases
in sales
duringthelate
1940sappeared
to support
thisassumption,
andallcompanies
invested
heavily
to
extend
manufacmhng
facilities.
Thisactivity,
together
withlargestocks
anda high
volumeof workin progress,
increased
capitalrequirements
andfarexceeded
the
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available
funds,
compelling
companies
toraise
money
fromextemal
sources,
mainly
byobtaining
bankcredits
andissuing
newshares
[EkctdcalRede:v,
1961,pp.647-49].
The Britishturbo-generator
marketwasdominated
between
theendof
WorldWarII andthe mid-1960s
by four companies:
AEI, EnglishElectric,
GeneralElectricCompany,
andC.A.Parsons.
Thesmallnumberof firmsmade
cartelarrangements
easy,and,basedon the experience
of the Depression,
recovery,
andwar,Britishentrepreneurs
andmanagers
after1945regarded
continued
cooperation
amongfirmsasanimportant
element
of futuresuccess.
Companies
therefore
continued
toofferprices
setbycartels
andalsocoordinated
biddingonorders,
practices
favored
byhighdemand
fromtheelectricity
supply
industry
in thelate1940sandearly1950s[Monopolies
andRestrictive
Practices
Commission,
1957,pp. 5, 47-44,64-68].
Theexistence
of cartels
in electrical
engineering
wasalsofacilitated
bythe
nationalization
of theBritishelectric
powerindustry,
whichessentially
left only
onecustomer
in themarketfor powerplantequipment.
The nationalized
electric
utilityagreed
withmanufacturers
thatonlyclosecooperation
amongcompanies
guaranteed
the success
of Britishindustryin both the domestic
and export
markets,
andtherefore
no attemptwasmadeto forcemanufacturers
to abolish
theircartels[LordCitrine,1967,p. 351].
The profitabilityof the domesticmarketfor powerplant equipment
allowedBritishelectricalengineering
companies
like Associated
Electrical
Engineering
andEnglishElectricto paylittleattention
to consumer
goods.
Profit
marginsin that segment
weresmalldueto the activities
of specialized
manufacturers
likeThorn,EMI, Hoover,andElectrolux,
andthepossibilities
for cartel
arrangements
werelimitedbythelargenumberof producers
andthewidevariety
of products.Repeatedintervention
by successive
governments
to restrict
consumption
bymassive
taxincreases,
leading
to thewell-known
"stop-go
cycles,"
contributed
to thegeneralinstability
of thissectorandprovidedan additional
factorthatmadeconsumer
goodsunattractive
to Britain'slarge-scale
electrical
manufacturers.
Althoughallheavyelectrical
manufacturers
produced
consumer
goods- therebyfulfilling
theirclaimto offer"everything
electrical"
- theydidso
with fairlylimitedeffort:numerous
designs
andtechniques
hadbeenretained
unchanged
sincetheprewaryears,andadvanced
manufacturing
methods
were
appliedreluctantly
andbelatedly
because
of thelow volumeof output[Wray,
1957,pp. 7-8;Hatch,1972,p. 354].
Beginning
in themid-1950s,
overallbusiness
conditions
in powerplant
equipment
changed
profoundly
whendemand
forconventional
plantsfelldueto
theshiftto nuclear
power,whichcameaboutasa resultof twodevelopments.
In
1952and1953Parliamentary
committees
estimated
thatBritishcoaloutputwas
notsuffidentto satisfy
thefueldemands
of electtidty
suppliers.
Thisat firstgave
oilhighimportance
asa source
of fuel,butassumptions
aboutfutureoil supplies
weredeeplywrenched
by theSuezCrisis,afterwhicha comprehensive
program
fortheuseof nuclear
energy
wasinitiated.
In March1957theCabinet
adopted
the
AtomicEnergyAuthority's
proposalto commission
6,000MW of generating
capacity
in nuclearpowerplantsby 1965[Hannah,1982,pp. 168-81,229].
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Nuclearpowerbecame
thecenterpiece
of Britishenergy
policy,andthe
expectation
of large-scale
orders
fornineteen
nuclear
powerplants,
representing
abouttwo-thirdsof totalgenerating
plantordersand90 percentof estimated
generating
plantexpenditures
in thefirsthalfof the 1960s,promptedelectrical
manufacturers
to shiftresources
towardthenuclear
sector.
Because
of thegovernmentpolicyof developing
nuclear
weapons
withoutrelyingontheUnitedStates,
it wasdecided
to focusonnuclearpowerplantscapable
of producing
theatomic
materialnecessary
for militarypurposes.
This prevented
Britainfrom licensing
U.S.powerplantdesigns
andinstead
induced
manufacturers
to develop
theirown
nuclearpowerplantdesigns,
which,aswaslaterrealized,
putenormous
strataon
the companies'
financial
means.Investment
in conventional
powerplantswas
reduced
atthesametime,exacerbating
theproblem
of manufacturing
overcapacity
andleading
to a rapidreduction
of profitmargins
[Ek•ricalReview,
1961,pp.1001-2;
SurreyandWalker,1983,pp. 142-43;Hannah,1982,p. 117].
Besides
havingto dealwith a lowervolumeof ordersfor conventional
powerplants,manufacturers
werealsoconfronted
with risingcriticismof their
cartelarrangements,
especially
afterthe1956publication
of a reportprepared
by
the HerbertCommittee,
whichcriticizedthe nationalized
electriccompanyfor
purchasing
overpriced
equipment
from domestic
manufacturers
amongwhom
therewas no competition.The BritishElectricaland Allied Manufacturers
Association
(BEAMA)andthemanufacturers
protested
against
thesefindings
and
defendedtheirpricingpolicy,but in the followingyearthe newlyestablished
Monopolies
andRestrictive
TradePractices
Commission
published
itsReport
on
theSuppp
andExports
ofEkctrical
and/llliedMachinery
andPlant.Thereportdisclosed
howthecompanies
jointlyfixedminimumpricesandarguedthatthispractice
protected
lessefficientproducers,
whichweretherebyenabled
to remainonthe
market. The Commission therefore recommended the abolition of manufacturers'

price agreements,
a coursethat was againheavilycriticizedby electrical
manufacturers
andBEAMA [Monopolies
andRestrictive
Practices
Commission,
1957,pp. 1-21;TheEconomist,
1957,pp. 745-46;1959,pp. 1196-99].
Despitetheirprotests,
electrical
manufacturers
formallyadheredto the
recommendations
of theRestrictive
TradePractices
andMonopolies
Commission,
buttheysoonestablished
otherformsof cooperation.
Cartels,
although
formally
dissolved,
continued
to existbecause
companies
adopted
a system
called"price
leadership,"
underwhichtheleading
manufacturers
seta priceand"notified"all
theothercompanies,
whichthenvoluntarily
quotedthesameprice;no attempt
was madeto outlawthis practice[Ekctdcal
Review,
1961,pp. 1059-60;G.B.
Richardson,
1966,p. 79].
It is importantto notethat pricesweresetat a levelthat allowedall
manufacturers
to remainin themarket.Althoughthemarketleaders
therebyrelinquished
thechance
to strengthen
theirposition
byeliminating
weakcompetitors,
the pricelevelchosenprovidedthemwith substantial
profitmargins[PRO,
POWE 24,Committee
of InquiryintotheElectricity
Supply
Industry,
p. 445].The
highprofitability
of thedomestic
powerplantequipment
marketallowed
British
manufacturers
to neglect
exports;
onlylimitedeffortsweremadeto establish
and
strengthen
sales
networks
abroad.
In 1967,forexample,
Siemens
hadonehundred
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forty-seven
sales
engineers
in theUnitedKingdom,
whiletherewereonlyfoursales
engineers
of English
Electric
inWestGermany
[EkctricalEngineering•
1968,p.43].
Basedon thehightargetsfor Britain'seconomic
growthlaiddownin the
NationalPlans,thenationalized
electricutilitysubstantially
increased
ordersfor
powerplantequipment
in 1963and1964to dealwiththeexpected
increase
in the
demandfor electricity.
The volumeof ordersin factexceeded
thecapacities
of
Britishmanufacturers,
and generating
equipment
wasthereforeimportedand
temporarily
exempted
fromimportduties.
Butactual
growth
wasmuchlowerthan
planned,
andin themid-1960s
thenationalized
electric
utilityhadtorecognize
that
previous
investment
decisions
hadbeentoohigh.Orderswerethereforereduced
substantially,
whichprofoundly
changed
business
conditions
for manufacturers
of powerplantequipment.
Againstthe background
of the generaleconomic
slowdown,
themanufacturers
foundthemselves
in a situation
in whichtheironly
customerwasno longerplacingorders.Thesecircumstances
led to substantial
manufacturing
overcapacity,
evenashighindebtedness
severely
restricted
liquidity
andprofitability
[Electrical
Review,
1964,p. 400;TheEconomist,
1967,pp. 819-20;
1967,p. 556].
The only exception
wasGEC. Relievedfrom the burdenof its turbogenerator
business,
whichhadbeensoldto C.A. Parsons
in 1965,andbenefiting
fromgrowingsalesandprofitsin variousotherproductfields,GEC putin a bid
for AEI in 1967[ElectricalReview,
1967,p. 952].After meeting
initialresistance,
GEC finallysucceeded
in persuading
AEI's shareholders
to accept
thetakeover.
TheEconomist
reported:
"AEI failednotbecause
of anyweakness
in itsdefence,
but
because
of theincubus
in itspast.The bulkof itsshareholders
havehadenough
of bright promises...And when a companyrepeatedlydisappointsits
shareholders,
theyremember,
andtheharvestwillbe reaped..."[1967,p. 661].
TalksbetweenGEC andEnglishElectricfollowed,
andin September
1968
theBoardof TradeandIndustrial
Reorganization
Corporation
(IRC)approved
a
mergerof thetwocompanies.
JonesandMarriottpointedto thehighdebtlevel
of EnglishElectricandcommented:
"Thislargedebtelementin the capital
structure
was one of the thingsthat madeEnglishElectricvulnerable
to a
takeover"[Jones
andMarriott,1970,p. 290].
The West GermanPowerPlant EquipmentSectorbetween1945and the
Late

1960s

DuringWorldWarII damage
to theGermanelectricity
supply
system
was
fairlylimited,although
a rapidincrease
in outputafter1945wasprevented
bycoal
shortages
and the breakdownof power plantsdue to the wartimelack of
maintenance.
The electrical
engineering
industry
hadlostalmostall assets
in its
traditional
center,Berlin,but aftermanufacturing
facilities
hadbeenerectedin
WestGermany,
production
picked
up,andin 1950theoutputof almost
allsectors
of electrical
engineering
exceeded
prewarlevels[Elektm-Post,
1951,p. 11].
The shortage
of capitalamongelectricity
supply
undertakings
represented
the mostimportantobstacleto a rapidincreasein the productionof heavy
electrical
equipment.
The capitalprovided
by theEuropean
Recovery
Program
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and the state-runKreditanstaltf/ix Wiederaufbau(Reconstruction
Finance
Corporation)
therefore
assumed
greatimportance.
Electricity
supply
became
the

single
mostimportant
WestGerman
economic
sector,
receiving
credits
withwhich
about45percent
of totalinvestments
werefinanced,
thereby
creating
largedemand
fromwhichelectrical
manufacturers
benefited[Elektti•t'•'tswirtschafi,
1953,p. 625].
TheWestGerman
powerplantequipment
market
differed
fromtheBritish
in threerespects.
First,because
therewerenumerous
electricity
supply
companies,
bothin privateandin publicownership,
therewasnotonebutmanycustomers.
Second,
a substantial
shareof powerplantequipment
waspurchased
byGerman
industry,especially
by coal,steel,andchemical
companies.
In contrastto the
UnitedKingdom,whereindustryreliedon publicsupply,Germanindustrial
companies
traditionally
generated
electricity
for theirownrequirements
andsold
surplus
production
toutilitycompanies.
In 1960,forinstance,
35.7percent
of total
electricity
outputin Germany
wasgenerated
byindustry
[l/'olkswirt,
1960,p. 2687;
Schaff,1967,pp. 96-97].
WestGermanmanufacturers
of powerplantequipment
therefore
hadto
dealwith a largenumberof customers,
makingpriceagreements
muchmore
difficultthanin theUnitedKingdom.
Moreover,
supply
undertakings
traditionally
allocatedordersafter competitivebiddingamong German manufacturers
[Ekktri•i•Is•virtschafl,
1984,p. 475].Competitive
pressure
alsoincreased
asa result
of legislative
developments
thatmadeit moredifficultforWestGermanthanfor
Britishcompanies
to establish
cartels.
First,theAlliesimplemented
a policyof
decartelization,
intendedto preventany concentration
of economicpowerin
Germany:
TheDecartelization
andIndustrial
Deconcentration
Group(DIDEG)
of theAlliedHighCommission
lookedfor priceandcartel-like
agreements
and
repeatedly
ourawedthem[Bundesarchiv
Koblenz,B 102,192425,Preisabsprachen
in derElektroschaltetindustrie,
1948-1952].
Second,
in theearlydecades
of theFederal
Republicthe architects
of the So•iale
Marktmt'rtschaJ?
(socialmarketeconomy)
regarded
competition
as essential
for economic
prosperity.
The GesetE
gegen
IVettbe•verbsbeschri•)tk•ngen
(Lawagainst
Rectrictions
of Competition)
waspassed
in
1957despite
heavyresistance
fromtradeandindustry,
whichwantedto maintain
theirrightto formtradeassociations
andcartels.
Although
thelawasenacted
was
much more permissive
towardthe formationof cartelsthan was initially
envisaged,
theFederalRepublic
of the1950sand1960snevertheless
hadoneof
the most restrictivepro-competition
legislative
regimesof all the Western
countries.
Togetherwith otherfactorslike low tariffsthe legalenvironment
contributed
to ensure
competitive
pressure
higherthanin mostothercountries
[G6rgens,
1969,pp. 136-40,144-48,156-59;Nicholls,1994,pp.325,332-36].
As in theUnitedKingdom,consumer
goodsweremanufactured
in West
Germany
bythelarge-scale
electrical
engineering
companies
aspartof a broadand
diversified
product
range
andbyspecialty
producers
whoconcentrated
exclusively
on consumer
goods.Butin contrast
to Britishproducers,
thelargeWestGerman
electrical
engineering
companies
werealsothemostimportant
manufacturers
of
electrical
consumer
goods:
RobertBoschin refrigerators
andSiemens
in washing
machines.
Siemens
andAEG hadproduced
consumer
goodsevenbeforeWorld
WarI andtraditionally
reliedona diversified
production
program,
whichhelped
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to compensate
for temporary
low sales
in somebusiness
sectors.
Boschhad
movedinto the consumer
marketduringtheinterwaryearsto compensate
for
seasonal
sales
declines
in thecompany's
mainfieldof activity,
electrical
automotive
equipment
[Feldenkirchen,
1995,pp.42-43,68;Herdt,1986,pp.36,81].
Giventheirresources,
large-scale
manufacturers
wereabletoinvestheavily

in thedevelopment
andproduction
of consumer
goods
andalsoin establishing
the facilities
necessary
for exports.
As a result,theoutputof WestGermany's
largest
electrical
consumer
goodsmanufacturers
wasnearerto theminimum
efficient
scale
required
toemploy
themostadvanced
production
technologies
than
wasthecasefor UK producers,
providing
theGermanfirmswithanimportant
competitive
advantage
[Owen,1983,pp. 122-25,131-35].
Asin theUnitedKingdom,
thesupply
of coalhadimportant
repercussions
onWestGermanelectricity
supply.
Although
in 1957coaloutputwasbarely
able
to keepupwithdemand
fromelectricity
suppliers,
thesituation
wasreversed
in
1958.Thereafter
theWestGermancoalindustry
hadto dealwithinsufficient
demand,
whichwasin parttheresultof theincreased
useof offfor electricity
generation.
Whenit wasrecognized
thatthisdevelopment
threatened
theposition
of theWestGermancoalindustry,
twoactswerepassed
in 1965and1966that
grantedtaxreductions
andsubsidies
to supply
undertakings
thatusedcoalfor
electricity
generation
or constructed
newcoal-fired
powerplants.
Compared
to the
intentof thelegislation,
theoverall
effects
of thispolicy
weredisappointing.
While
in 1950morethanthree-quarters
of theprimaryfuelconsumed
by electricity
supply
wascoal,thissharefellto one-third
in 1967,asemployment
in theWest
Germancoalindustry
fellfrom600,000to 300,000in thesameperiod[l/o]•swirt
1967,p. 2783;Kruse,1972,p. 244].
In the late 1950sWest Germanybeganto employnuclearpowerfor
electricity
generation
afterAlliedrestrictions
hadbeenremoved.
Butanearlierand
morewidespread
useof nuclear
plantswasprevented
notonlybyAlliedrestrictions,butalsobecause
of thesupport
givento coalandcoal-fired
powerplants.
WestGermanmanufacturers
couldtherefore
relyon continually
growingdemand
for conventional
powerplants,whilethe exclusive
focuson the application
of
nuclearpowerfor non-military
purposes
allowedSiemens
andAEG to license
light-water
reactorsfrom theirtraditional
U.S. partnersGeneralElectricand
Westinghouse.
Thesereactors
wereof simple
design
andcomparatively
cheap,
and
both companies
beganto construct
theirownreactorsbasedon U.S. designs,
givingWestGermancompanies
lowerdevelopment
costs
thantheirU.K. counterparts[Ekktri•itditswirtschafi,
1967,p. 375;Surrey
andWalker,1983,pp.143-47].
Electrical
engineering
outputexpanded
moreslowly
in thefirsthalfof the
1960sthanit hadin the 1950s,andthe growthprocess
endedin 1966,partly
because
of theraising
of thediscount
ratebytheBundesbank,
whichwasintended
to counter
inflationary
pressure.
Thisactioncontributed
to thegeneral
slowdown
of economic
growthandfallingdemandfromthedomestic
market.Risinginterest
ratesand labor costsreducedthe industry's
profit marginsand prompted
companies
to delayinvestment
decisions.
Heavyelectrical
engineering,
as an
importantsupplier
of capitalgoods,
washit particularly
hardby thisdownturn,
andallcompanies
suffered
fromfallingsales
andprofits.In 1966thevolumeof
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ordersfrom the domesticmarketwas declining,
and in 1967 totalindustrial
investment
in WestGermanindustryfeUin comparison
to thepreviousyearfor
the firsttimesincereconstruction
[Folksuit't,
1966,p. 1049;1967,p. 338, 1023;
Gierschet al.,1992,pp. 144-45].
Conclusion

The outstanding
difference
betweenBritishandWestGermanelectrical
engineering
wasthewidespread
collusive
behavior
of companies
in the United
Kingdom,
whichcreated
lowcompetitive
pressure,
particularly
in thepowerphnt
equipment
market.Large-scale
manufacturers
likeAEI, EnglishElectric,andGEC
wereprotected
in thismarketagainst
foreigncompetitors
andenjoyed
largeand
stableprofits.The smallnumberof companies
andthehck of pro-competition
legislation
madethe formationof cartelseasy.They were supported
by the
purchasing
policyof themostimportant
customer
of powerphntequipment,
the
nationalized
electricity
supply,
whichdidnotforcemanufacturers
intocompetitive
bidding.
Thissituation
created
lowcompetitive
pressure
in theBritishpowerplant
equipment
market,allowing
thesurvival
of inefficient
companies
andalsopreventing an earlyreorganization
of the industry.
In contrast,
the largenumberof
regional
utilities
inWestGermany
reliedin theirpurchasing
policyoncompetitive
bidding.
Powerphntequipment
wasalsopurchased
byvarious
otherindustrial
sectors,
because
Germanindustry
traditionally
generated
a largeshareof the
electricity
required
on itspremises
andsoldsurplus
production
to theutilities,
whereas
in theUnitedKingdom
industries
generally
purchased
electricity
fromthe

publicsupply.
Thesedifferences
contributed
to higher
market
pressure
onWest
Germanmanufacturers,
whichforcedthemto relyon exportsandon other
productmarkets,
including
electric
consumer
durables.
In theUnitedKingdom
highdemand
fromthenationalized
electric
utility
andtheprotection
fromforeign
competition
promised
long-term
prosperity
in the
powerphnt equipment
market,allowing
Britishlarge-scale
electrical
manufacturersto neglectthe development
of consumer
goodsandexportmarkets.
Althoughtheyaimedto produce
"everything
electrical"
andofferedan almost
complete
rangeof electrical
consumer
goods,
thesegment
hadlittleimportance
withintheirtotalbusiness,
whereas
in WestGermany
thelarge-scale
electrical
manufacturers
werealsoamongthemostimportant
producers
of consumer

goods.
Thelimitedactivities
of Britain's
electrical
giants
in consumer
goods
had
important
consequences
forBritish
electrical
engineering
asawhole.Diversified
large-scale
companies
likeSiemens
andAEGwereactive
in avariety
of product
fields.
Thisdiversity
madethemlessvulnerable
to a depression
in oneproduct
sector
andalsogavethemgreater
resources
forR&D,abroader
scope
in financial
operations,
anda higherpropensity
to export.
Political
decisions
of British
governments
hadimportant
effects
ongeneral
business
conditions
in theelectrical
engineering
industry.
Firstwasthepurchasing

policyof thenationalized
electricity
supply
andgovernments'
pro-competition
policy
in thefieldof powerplantequipment,
eventhough
theydidnotsucceed
in
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abolishing
restrictive
tradepractices.
Second
wasthedecision
to concentrate
on
nudeatpowerforelectricity
generation,
whichledtoa sharp
decline
in thedemand
forconventional
powerplants.
Finally,
thehighimportance
givento themih'tary
application
of nuclear
powerprompted
theUnitedKingdom
to develop
itsown
nucleat
powerplantdesigns.
In contrast,
WestGerman
manufacturers
couldrely
onlicensing
U.S.plants,
resulting
in lowdevelopment
andproduction
costs.
It is important
to emphasize
thatat leastin short-andmedium-term
perspectives
Britishelectrical
engineering
companies
actedquiterationally.
Existingin a market
withlowcompetitive
pressure,
theywereableto fulfilltheaimof
anyenterprise
in a marketeconomy
- to gainprofits- quitesuccessfully,
atleast
duringthe1950s.
Butthis"atmosphere
of cozyinefficiency"
[Jones
andMarriott,
1970]in Britishelectrical
engineering
disappeared
in the wakeof profound
changes
in overallbusiness
conditions,
andseveral
companies
werenotin a positionto adaptto thenewsituation.
Seenfromtheperspective
of economic
theory,
thisoutcome
isnotsurprising:
if competition
isanessential
factorfor economic
growthandif themarkethasto be regarded,
at leastin principle,
asthe most
efficient
insmunent
for theallocation
of resources,
theelimination
of competition
asthemain"ingredient"
of themarket
mechanism
isboundto haveconsequences.
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